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6&nnot Praise this
Remedy too Highly

. TKE WAY OrlE LADY fOLt AFTER
SUFFEIUNC. TWO YEARS

Judging from her letter, the tnis
cry nnd wretchedness endured by
Mrs. Charlie Tpylor, R. F. D. No. i;
Tlox 144, Dillon, S. C, must havo
been terrible. No one, after read-
ing her letter, can continue to
doubt the great hcalinp power
of TE-RU-- for troubles duo
to catarrh or catarrhal conditions
in any part of the body. Her
letter is an Inspiration to every
Bick and suiTerinc1 man or woman
anywhere. Hero ic i3: "I suffered
two years with catarrh of the head,
stomach and bowels. Tried two vt
the best docton. who nave mo un.
1 then took PE-RU-N- A and tan
truthfully say I am well. When I
began to uso PE-RU-N- A, I weighed
one hundred pounds. My weight
now is one hundred and fifty. 1
canr.ot praiso PE-RU-N- A too
highly, for it was a Godsend to me.
I got relief from tho first half
Bottlo and twclvo bottles cured me.
I adviso all sufferers to tako
TE-RU-N-

As an emergency remedy in tho
home, there is nothing quito tho
equal of this reliable, time-trie- d

medicine, PE-RU-N- Thousands
place their olo dependence on it
l'or coughs, colds, stomach and
bowel troubl, constipation, rheu-
matism, pain? in tho back, side and
loins and to prevent tho grip and
Spanish Flu. To keep the, blood
pure and maintain bodily strength
and robustness, tako PE-RU-N-

You can buy PE-RU-N- A any-
where in. cither tablet or liquiH
form.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
Lecome incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

GOLD MEDAL
sSS&MM ArmxFt wavr.villus

Th world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles the
National Remedy of Holland since 1698.
Duarantsad. Three sizes, all druggists.
(oak far the nuaa Gold Medal on every has

ad accept bo Lnltatloa

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum
toap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Tilcnm 25c.

rffJS- - """CBa PARKER'S
BWttf'SSsKS.ftJ HAIR BALSAM

lmoTrDuidrua-MnpaIUlrPllln- q

Restores Color end I
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair J

wanna ii at aniarwa. .
lll.eo Cnrm. V, ki. I'aichogn-.- w T

HINDERCORNS Hemo Coma. Cat.
lotun. no., etopi all pain, cniurcs comfort to tha
Iiet. icakro irnlfclne eav. lie by mall or at Irug
KUts. illtoaxCbemtcalWOTIu.i'atcnoeue.M.Y. '

urns.mum

IWie Tl .Vo'd.r.dTVuMle Tlr. I ar. r..auuctM ! nirull on D.Oud rail, bi.la.
Prlca IncludaaTubea and Tlraa
28x3 $C.BO 34x4 S1130
soxa 7'nn liTdK 12.95
30x3H BSO 35x4M 13 20
32x3 ROO 3Gx4K 13.70
3U4 10.15 35x5 . 14 35
32x4 10 50 30x5 . 14.70
33x4 10 95 37x5 14.95
In erd.rln .lata wh.th.r B3 t C.yVij"li.l trtt no droo t 1 or ach

.Y.'.V 17 Jn ..t.ul MltK Mil...QIacovnl)1 muaaviM... . -- -.

(W aer.il yoa our BuarantM bood
I WltnOrUFT. .I1I.M jwu. u.

wimir TIRF. CORPORATION
MicUiaaATt7aBJ3$thSt.,Calot.IU.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at thu present time
lor young womun over nineteen yours of agt
who huvu lmd at least tw o cars In lileh school
to take Nurses' Training la K''Horal bospltul.
Our graduates arc In great demand. Address

Supt. of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln. Nebratka

KiFAIIFHes!Knsr
Hml anr-wre-

, DAISY KLY KIIJ.EK attract and
kill all Una. Ntat. rlean. ornamental, convenient anil

C2iZlQfQ&llfltll taon. Marie of metal.stlwjrMerrrsrAjr-J- i fcan't anlll or tin over!
"will not anil orlnlura

'anything, (iinrantcej,
UAIB 1

ftMB!aSBaaBV FLY KILLER
at vonr dealer or

S hy BXI'HKSS.orepild. 11.25., ,
pAKOLD SO Mt.Ua. IW ! valD ATa..lrooairn, n. a.
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The Eternal Query.

Two fellow iiieinhci'fl of a club wero
bavins nn IndlKiifitlon lut'etlnj,' nnd
rvoru compiirlnir notes.

Until hud domestic strife.
"Aren't women thu limit?" prowled

the llrsr. "We husbands don't know
mythlnc at all, und our wives know
everything 1"

"Well," Kiiimbled his compimlon In
ralsury, "there's one tiling my wife ad-Vk- H

slio doesn't know."
"What on earth Is thnt?"
"Why sho uianied me I"

His Literary Friends.
"Is he familiar with the classics?"
"Oil, yes I I notice from his library

table that he pitches them around ev-

ery which way?" Judge.

Our Iden of a true heroine Is n mar-
ried woman who dnosn'tfsny thnt she
wishes she had renin tnetl single.

mw yYttH

.- - Morning
KeepVbur Eytes
Clonn -- Clotair Health)
Wilt Tot frta C Care Book Murine Co.CMcafo.US
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THE WORK IN PATERNALISM

Policy of Adopting Orphaned Chil-

dren Is Arousing Interest All
Over the Country.

A totnl of three French wnr orphans,
two girls nntl u boy, liml ftlrauly been

assured of adop-
tion In the Amer-
lcnn Ij e k 1 o n ' s
cninifillcn for

of the
late A. 13.

over8eas paler-nnllsn- i,

by con-

tribution!) re-

ceived nt nation-
al headquarters
of the Legion up
to ttie close of
business oil May

-..

MISS LULA B.
The forty-tw- o

VI7E,
members of thoMember Head national head-
quartersquarters Staff. staff of

the Legion contributed .$lf0 for atlop-tl(4- i

of the first two orphans, and the
American lied Cross will be asked to
select for them n boy nnd n Rlrl waif
as mascots for the next year or more.
Miss Luln n. Vlze, a member of the
headquarters staff, assisted In raising
the money for the orphans.

The first post to send limits $75
contribution to tho fund was Karl
lloss iiost No. 10, Stockton. Cal. In
a letter of transmittal, Ted Cloudsley,
u member of the post and editor of
the San Joaquin Legion, olllclnl Ameri-
can Legion newspaper of San Joaquin
county, Cal., writes In part:

"Wy were told thnt there was n
wide range of choice for us, so I hope
you can secure as our wnr orphan a
little Alsace-Lorrain- e girl of from six
to ten years whose father was killed
In battle. You see, we have n big
post here and a big twlcc-n-mont- h

newspaper and such a little orphan
would suit the boys best because of
the sentiment attached.

"Please bo sure that we receive tho
little one's picture and address. We
will put her picture In our publication
nnd would like to have her write to
us. At Christinas time, too, wo will
bo able to remember her."

THE RETURN OF THE DEAD

Red Cross Will Send Advance Notifica-
tion of Arrival of Bodies

From Over There.
t

The American Red Cross, ns nn es-

pecial courtesy to the American Le-

gion, hereafter will send advance no- -

' Munition of the arrival of tho bodies
of American soldiers from overseas1 to
posts of the Legion In towns nnd cit-

ies in which reinterment Is to be
made.

The lied Cross home service In
each community will receive notice
from Hobokeu and In turn notify the
relntlves of the decedent nnd Inform
the Legion. Information will be re-

ceived In time for local posts to nrnfce
arrangements for tho reception of the
bodies and to provide for thu formal
honors due their dead comrades.
Where there Is more than one Legion
post In n community, the county head-
quarters of the Legion will be notified,
thnt It may deslgnnte the post or posts
which shall render the honor.

Attends Vocational Conference.
At the request of Uel W. Lnmkln,

chief of the division of rehabilitation
of tho Federal Board for Vocational
'Munition, Gerald J. Murphy, national
vocational olllcer of the American Le-

gion, was designated by the national
commander, Frnnklln D'Oller, ns the
legion's representative' to attend n re-

cent conference of tho board's district
vocational officers nt Washington, D.
G., recently. Tho legion lias Inaugu-

rated n plan of with the
federal board, extending to each of
the more than 0.000 posts of the organ-

ization In every stnto and community
thieiighout the United States and many
foreign countries, hy which thousands
of disabled men are being
rounded up nnd gotten Into Immediate
training every week. Plnns for con-

tinuing the cnmritlgn .until every pend-
ing enso Is definitely settled and all
eligible, persons are receiving tho vo-

cational training to which they are
entitled, were laid at the conference.

Who Gen. Goorfje Crook Was.
The latest Issuo of The Crook Whizz-Ban- g,

published spasmodically , at
Chicago by Gen. Oeorgu Crook
Post No. 131, Amerlcnn Legion, con-

tains nn Interesting biographical
sketch oe the military lender of Civil
war fame after whom the post Is
named. "He fought the Indians tooth
und nail ns eommaildanr of the de-

partments of the Phitto and Arizona,"
the nrticlo reads. "His last ofilclal
duties wero performed as head of tho
Department of Missouri."

Will Erect Memorial Building.
Illggs-Hamllto- n Past No. 20 of Rus- -

Fellvllle, Ark., !b planning tho erection
of a 75,000 memorial building, $50,- -

000 of tho amount being nlready sub- -

A scribed. The pott b.u ISO members.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

SERVICE RECORD OF NATICL1

City, County and State Histories WW
Afford Voluminous and Valu- -

able Data.

If tho present progrcs In making
county nnd city and state war

Is maintained, there will be
vast llbrury of local "who-wnrvwh- o

In tho war" books by the year 2(r20.

Not only are Kiwiih, counties nni
states preparing their own war

but colleges and schools of nil
klndH also are getting up collective
service records. Large Industrial con-

cerns are doing the same thing.
Ilest results In history making swra

to have been achieved In counties,
where the records of the enmity draft
bnard served as n starting point and
where all other sources of Information
have been utilized. Livingston county.
Illinois, furnishes n typical example
of a county which has been paliiHtnk
lug In Its effort to compile a reliable

r history.
A committee of seven wq np;wlnted

In this county to have charge of the
soldiers' and sailors' record. Before
the records of the local exemption
board were closed, n list was compiled
of all registrants of the county who
had entered the service by enlistment
or Induction, the date of entry Into
the service and thu camp to which
they were first sent. Newspaper Mies

were combed to obtain as many addi-

tional names as possible. The list
was then published In thu newspaper
with the request that all names not
Included be reported to the war rec-

ords,, committee.
A questionnaire then whs mnlled to

each service man or woman. Follow-u- p

letters were used to Insure thu re-

turn of the questionnaires. The ques-

tionnaires had spaces for practically
all the Information which appears on

the soldier's discharge certltlcntc nnd
for many other details, such as cita-

tions In full and special honors. A

special section will be devoted to the
records of thoo who died In service.
Their photographs will be Included.

LAUDS SPIRIT OF MEMBERS

Hilton Brown, Jr., Post No. 85, ol
Indianapolis, Composed of Union

Men, Applauds Expose.

The Hilton U. Brown. Jr., Post No.
85 of the American Legion ut I mil
nnupolls, composed mostly of members
of organized labor, recently adopted
the following resolution:

"WIIEUUAS, Several rnembers nnd
prospective members of the Hilton U.

Brown, Jr., Post (No. 85, Indiana)
American Legion, havo been nsked by
outsiders to drop their membership In
the legion or to refrain from making
application for membership because ol
the lmnglned Incompatibility of mem-

bership In the legion held simultane-
ously with membership in a labor op
gnnlzntlon ; nnd,

"WHKKKAS, Most of the members
of the aforesaid post are also mem-

bers of labor organizations In the
printing trades; and,

"WHEHEAS. It Is fair to nssume
that they have been nble to find out
by experience whether there Is any
thing In the oath or obligations ol
either their union or the legion which
In any way Interferes with or com-

promises the objects of the other In lt
particular field' of activities; and,

"WIIEKEAS. The members of :n
aforesaid post regret the credence
given to false rumors that tho legion
Is In any way committed to a pollej
at variance with a cordial and whole-
some attitude toward all stanch Amer-
ican citizens eligible to membership;

"THEKEFOKB. Be It Uesolvetl
That the Hilton 0. Brown, Jr.. Post
(No. 85. Ind.) American Legion, con
demns the miscreants who hnve falsely
defined its attitude towartl free
thought nnd free action within t lie
limits of the law, nnd npplnutN tliv
spirit of Its members nnd prospectlvt
members who exposed the liishllotif
practices of nutl-Amerlc- ngltatarf
nnd stood on the rights of free men.'

Father Is Appreciative.
A fctrlklng tribute to tho Legion's

humnnltarlunlsm was recently paid by

J. J. Outer of Clnrksburg. W. Va.. In
an address at exercises under the au-

spices of tho Pnrrish post of that
city. Mr. Oater told how his son
contracted tuberculosis In the serv-
ice nntl 'was discharged and sent tc
his home In n dying condition. The
Leg'nn's service division nt jintlonnl
headquarter fook chnrgo of tho casu
obtained' proper medical treatment and
compensation nnd Irnck ny. "To-
day, through the efforts of the Amer-
ican Legion," the father said, "my son
Is living nnd everything is In as good
condition as could be expected. Anj
movement thnt has for Its object the
extending of tho helping hand to com-rade- s

in Deed Is n noble and worth
movement." The nddress was pub-Ushe- l

In full In the Potters Herald,
olllclnl Journal of tho National Broth-
erhood of Operative Potters and East
Liverpool (0.) Trade and Labor coun-
cil.

,
Passing through a military hopltnl

a distinguished visitor saw n horrlhlj
wounded pnvnte from one of the lrlsl
regiments.

t
"When nro you going to semi tint

man back to tho States?" bo Inquired
"He nin't going bnck to thu Slates

he's, goin bnck to the front," nn order
ly Informod him.

"Back to tho front?" exclaimed th
visitor, "But, man, he's In awfu
sliapol"

uYcs,'f replied the orderly, "and h
Uhinks he knows who done It."

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak or ruin your material in a
Poor dye. Insist on "Diamoud Dyes."
Eaty directions in package

"CORNS"

Lift Right Off Without Pain

V"

ra
y

Doesn't hurt n bit! Drop n little
'Treczono" on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
you lift It right off with lingers. Truly I

Your druggist sells n tiny bottle of
"Froezono" for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or
com between the toes, nnd tho calluses,
without Boreness or Irritation.

Burglary Is Not Profitable.
When one rends in tho pnper an ac-

count of n burglary where the thief
succeeded In securing $5,000 to $10,000
worth of Jewelry, ono Is-- apt to think
that the spoils were probably worth the
risk, but Investigation has shown thnt
thieves never realize anything like the
full vnluo of their plunder. In Eng-

land It was discovered that out of 109

burglaries reported In various pnrtB
of the kingdom the proceeds netted the
principals an nverngo of about $75
each. The value of the plunder was
mnny times that figure. In addition
to tills, each one of the number had
been sent to Jail for his crime.

SAVE SHOES AND 8TOCKINQS
Thy will laat tvrtoo aa Inns K you HhaUr

Into Your Blior ALLEN'S FOOT-KAB- K. tba
Antlieptlc, llcallnn powder for the feet. It
takra away the atlng of Coma, rtunlom,
Callouaca, aore. aching, awollcn, tender tret.
Allen'a KootISaaa atopa the friction which
cauira the wear on ahoei and atocklnt".
aavea expenae and mnkei walking a delight.
Shake It Into your ahora. Sprinkle It in the
foot-bat- Sold evarywhero. Adv.

To Mend Broken China,
A cheap nnd ensily prepured ce-

ment for broken china Is lime mixed
with tho yhlto of an egg. Only tako
sufficient white- of nn egg to mend
one article jit n time, nnd mix thor-
oughly with" a Btnnll qunntlty of lime.
Apply tho mixture to tho plnco where
the article is broken, nnd In n short
time the cement, will set nnd become
qulto hard.
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Dont Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to our toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
and dusting powder and perfume, ren-

dering other perfumes superfluous.
You may rely on because one of thu
Cuticura Trio (Soap, Ointment and
Talcum). 25c each everywhere. Adv.

Open Sesame.
"Did you have any trouble In seeing

thnt captain of Industry whoso time
Is reputed to he worth nlmost mil-

lion minute?"
"None at all."
"How did you contrive to get Into

his private olllce?"
"I stood Just outside the door nnd

engaged his secretary In loud con-

versation about golf, In which dis-

played superior knowledge of the
game."

Children's handkerchiefs often look
hopeless when they come to tho laun-

dry. Wash with gootl soap, rinse In

wuter blued with Bed Cross Ball Blue,

Malice.
"College professors," said President

K. C. M. Sills of Bowdoln, "can be
very malicious at times. Two profes-
sors were talking the other day over
their luncheon.

"'I see that Krutllte of Yatevnrd
has written novel,' said the first pro-

fessor. 'Is any good?'
'"It ought to be,' said the

professor. 'It cost him $50 to get
published.'

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

AVlSlJsjJEIt'

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is genu-

ine Aspirin proved snfo by millions
nnd prescribed by phystclnns for ovei
twenty years. Accept only nn unbroken
"Bnycr package" which contains propct
directions to relieve Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism
Colds and Pain. IIandy tin boxes of lit
tablets cost few cents. Dfugglsts also
sell larger 'Bnyer packages." Aspirin
Is trade mark Bayer Manufacture

of Sallcyllcacid. Adv.

Temporary Truce.
Grace Item that Charles and Hel-

en hnve made up their quarrel.
GiihsIo Only temporarily. Thnynro

going to be married soon. -- Edinburgh
Scotsman.

False Claims.

calling Physician, or with remedies that
Mother thinks she can

Children

Bears thfe

WOMEN OF

-- MIDDLE AGE

May Pass the Critical Period Safely
and by Taking

Lydia E. Vegetable
Compound.

Summit, J. "I havo token Lydti
E. Pinkimm'fl VcRotablo Compound dur

ing Change or Ufa
anil it is
good remedy in such

could
not digest my food
and had much pain
and in my
stomach after
meals. could not
Bleep, had backache,
and worst
were the hot flashes.

saw in the papers
about Vegetable

Compound so tried it. Now feel
right and can work better. You havo
my permission to publish this lottcr."

VicToniA Kori'L, 21 Oak Kidgo Ave,
Summit, N. J.

If you have warning symptoms Bucb
ns senso of cuirocatlon. hot flashes,
headaches, backache, dread of im-

pending evil, timidity, sounds in tho
cars, palpitation of tno heart, sparks
beforo tho eyes, con-
stipation, vnrinblo nppotitc. weakness,
incniieluue, nnd dizziness, ct bottla
of Lydia E. Pinkhnm'a Vegetable Com-
pound nnd begin taking the medicino at
once. Wc know it will help you as it
did Mrs. Koppl.

"Thebesto'
Rocky Mountain Honey
Light colored, thick, lino flavored. Per can.
flvo pounrts net, postpntd anywhere west ol
Ohio river, $1.00. Send rcmlttniico with order,
THE COLORADO HONEY PRODUCERS1 ASSN.. Dearer. Ok

After you eat always uso

ATONIC
Croft YOUR STOMACHS SAKE

one or two tablets cat like candy
Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloated
Gassy Feeling. Stops indigestion,
food souring, repeating, headache
and tho many miseries caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

EATONIC is the best remedy, it takes
the harmful acids and gases right out
of tho body nnd, of course, you get
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded by your own drug:-gis- t.

Cost trifle. Please try it!

Rotrrrvtiv stMoyiDkt.amrfKH:il X Tar irwihlIILUnLLU Pmmu. cm. awrtfCa..a7Si HCMaaa CMcaja,

treat her sick baby without
she uses for herself.

Cry For

Signature of

YORK CITY.

Most Mothers know that Baby remedies especially prepared for
babies, yet there are some who 'think that what is good enough for them, is good
enough for Baby, and it is to these'Mothers we appeal to give nothing to their
babies that is not specially prepared for babies or recommended by their Physician.

False claims may kill, but false claims can never restore your child.

For over thirty years Fletcher's Castoria has been aiding in the reduction
of the deaths among infants as Mothers have become more and more acquainted
with it. . Always keep it in the house.
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Mothers Must Use Care.
Why do we so often call your attention to Imitations of Fletcher'

Castoria? Because it is baby's medicine and imitations are always
dangerous, particularly imitations of remedy for infanta.

Tour druggist may nbt keep an imitation but they ore to be found
on drug-stor- e shelves. Reliable druggists think only of the welfare
of their customers. The other kind only of the greater profit to
made on imitations.

Tour own judgment tells yoa that Fletcher's Castoria having for
over thirty years at great expense held up its reputation, must jeal-
ously guard it. Then, it follows that this company must use the very
best of material. Must employ experts in the selection of the herbs.
Must retain skilled chemists in its manufacture.

Tour same good judgment must tell you that these irresponsible
imitators are trading on your credulity and the reputation built y
by Mr. Fletcher, during all these years, for his Castoria.

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE Of FLETCHER'S CASTSRU

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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